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As we celebrate Easter and the resurrection of Jesus Christ, I find it 
interesting one phrase that doesn’t seem to be uttered or shared as 
often as other holidays, “When is Easter over?”  When celebrating 
Christmas this same question so often comes up with the frequent 

response “not soon enough.”  With Easter though we take four 
weeks for Lent, the same time as for Advent.  Easter is celebrated 
for seven Sundays, while Christmas only gets 2 plus Christmas Eve.  

So when does Easter end?  By the church calendar it ends with     
Pentecost which this year is June 4.  Maybe we are doing something 

right when we don’t find ourselves wanting Easter to end. 

 

We are an Easter people.  Our faith is based upon this event.  We 
have before us the empty cross always reminding us of the sacrifice 
Jesus made and the promise of the resurrection for each one of us.  

The story of faith of our Lord and Savior is always before us             
reminding us who we are and more important whose we are.       

We find ourselves celebrating being able to be outside whether it be 
gardening, playing, or just enjoying God’s creation.  I then consider 

again the question “When does Easter end?”  In my thinking it 
better never end.  Too much rests in the trust and comfort of     

knowing our Lord and Savior gave everything for us so that we 
might have life and life everlasting.  We are an Easter people.  Enjoy 

this wonderful reality and take heart for everything Jesus did and 
endured is for you and us.  We are loved that much and will never 

be forgotten. 

 

In Ministry Together, 

Pastor Craig 
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Congregational 
Meeting 

Sunday, April 30th 
after worship 

FRIENDS of Cross-Lines   

Plant Sale  

Thurs., April 27th— 
Sat., April 29th 

You can support Cross-Lines Community 
Outreach by purchasing plants for your 

garden at the  
FRIENDS of Cross-Lines Annual Plant 

Sale  
here at SPC; 6837 Nieman.   

Proceeds benefit Cross-Lines Community Outreach,     
serving the poor in Kansas City, Ks…and  

50% of your cost is tax-deductible. 
Mark your calendars now: 

Thursday, April 27th  8:00am to 7:00pm 
Friday, April 28th            8:00am to 7:00pm 
Saturday, April 29th            8:00am to 1:00pm 

And don't forget Mother's Day is Sunday, May 14th. 

Cross-Lines Community Outreach is a not-for-profit organization in Kansas City, 
Kansas that serves people in need.   

FIFTH SUNDAY GIVING AT SPC; SUNDAY, APRIL 30TH 

This program has been highly successful, and will continue in 

2017.  Our upcoming collection date is Sunday, April 30th and we 

will be collecting personal and home care items for Shawnee 

Community Services. These items are things not covered by 

“TANF” programs (temporary aid to needy families, like “food 

stamps”) and are things like home cleanings supplies, personal 

hygiene supplies, and paper goods (such as tissues, paper       

towels, toilet paper, diapers, feminine products). 

     Call/email the Chair at jennyhatfieldcallen@aol.com or 

816-728-6770.  Thank you for your continued support!       
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SPC BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION;  
SUNDAY, APRIL 30 AT 11:30AM IN THE FELLOWSHIP HALL 

SPC is celebrating its Birthday!! Come celebrate with us after church 
downstairs on Sunday April 30th at 1130AM.   

Sign up to bring something for the meal on 

the church  window under 
"HAPPENINGS", drinks will be provided.  

SENIOR ADULT  
LUNCHEON 

TUESDAY, MAY 2ND 
Senior Adult Luncheon (SAG) 

will be held the first Tuesday of 
the month  

in the Fellowship Hall.   
11:00am—Entertainment;  
Noon—Lunch is served!   

Please bring a side dish or  
dessert of your choice. 

 
 

LADIES SPRING  
LUNCHEON;   

SATURDAY, MAY 6TH  
AT 11:00AM  

IN THE  
FELLOWSHIP HALL 

Wear your favorite hat or we 
will provide you with one!  

Invite your friends and  
family and sign up on the 

church window under 
"HAPPENINGS".  
Tickets are $3. 



 

BUILDING AND GROUNDS CORNER 
- 2017 Building and Grounds Fund is now up to $14,560.  Thank you for all who have donat-
ed to this effort.  This provides the funding to take down the tower, and 2/3 the funding need-
ed to replace the sanctuary's main A/C unit.  If you are    interested in being involved in plan-
ning for the space where the tower is after it is removed, please contact Karen Swisher. 
 
- The sewer pipe issue is fixed and we now have new PVC piping versus corroding/cracked 
cast iron pipes for the main bathrooms.  A shout out to Jeff Walters for helping identify a great 
plumbing company to do this work at a very reasonable cost, and to Dick Whitehouse for 
sharing his electrical talents with a new connection for the hot water heater related to this 
work and preparation for the tower project. 
 
-There will be a brief Congregational Meeting after church on April 30th (and before the pot-
luck) to ask the congregation for approval to list the little house/land to the south of the 
church for sale, to have session act as representatives in that sale, and to have the current 
church notaries provide signatures for the church on any sales documents.  As shared in the 
last congregational meeting, the net proceeds from this sale will be targeted for capital       
expenditures at the church.  Please plan to attend this short congregational meeting 4/30.  
 
- The Multi-Purpose Room (lowest area in the church) is being cleaned out/up to provide a 
better practice area for the Central Standard and other choir groups.  As such, there are a 
number of items available free between now and 4/28 to anyone interested in them and able 
to take them before Thursday, 4/28.  After 4/28, the items will be put out for Tidy Town or    
taken to the drop off place related to Shawnee big item clean up.  The items are mostly in the 
Multi-Purpose Room except where otherwise noted.  They include the following: 6'x3' metal 
desk, 3'x5' Wardrobe, 6'x1.5' book shelves, 5.5'x1.75' cabinet, 6.5' x 5'8" cabinet, 8'x 4.5' 
cabinet, cabinet style sewing machine, 3 rolling legal+ size hanging file    cabinets, 2 door 
red cabinet in resource room, 2 door/3 shelf cabinet in resource room.  There are also older 
hymnals which will be on the pews in the main hallway next Sunday for those interested.  A 
big thank you to Nancy ADH and Marge Clark for all the clean-up work they have done to the 
resource room and closets to support this effort!  Any questions about these available items, 
please contact Karen Swisher. 
 
- A big thank you to all the rotating 'grounds crews' that Jack Watkins has recruited to do the 
lawn care this year, versus paying to have that work done. Please take a moment to thank 
them: Jack Watkins, Nancy Barnett, Mike Novak, Terri and Gary Fulghum, Steve Stuart, Joe 
Grinstead, Karen Swisher, Carl and Marge Clark, Kent ADH, Tim Gibson, and Chris Nelson. 
Thank you for your donations.  Karen Swisher  



“HANDS-ON, SITTING-DOWN” NEEDS YOU!! – 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10TH 

 

Have you thought about trying the  “Hands-on, Sitting-down” group?   Our next 

meeting is 10:00am to noon on  

Wednesday,  May 10th in the SPC parlor.  However, if you 

would like to come a little earlier or stay a little later, please 

do.  If you want to become better acquainted with each oth-

er while working on projects to help others, this is the per-

fect opportunity.  We do ‘hands-on’ mission   projects that 

can be done while ‘sitting-down’ the second Wednesday of 

each month.  If you have questions, please contact Jenny 

Hatfield-Callen jennyhatfieldcallen@aol.com. 

Food When We’re Fed... 
is a time to remind ourselves to 

bring food for others every time 
we gather for communion.    
To make this even easier,   

communion is now shared the  
first Sunday of every month.   

The next  
Food When We’re Fed will be   

Sunday, May 7th 
Let’s take this  

opportunity to make a difference 
in the world around us.   

 

EARLY BIRD BIBLE STUDY 
Early Bird Bible Study is on  

Tuesdays at 9:00am in the Parlor.   
EBB will not be held the first  

Tuesday of each month.  
Tuesday 5/9, Tuesday 5/16  

Tuesday 5/23 

Children’s Sunday School 

Sunday school for the children will be 
meeting after the Time with Young Dis-
ciples portion of the Worship service 
through the end of each service.  The 
Children’s Sunday School will be up-
stairs in the Red Room, across from 

the Nursery. 
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Shawnee Presbyterian  Prayer Group  
March  2017 

“When you find you have time on your 
hands, put them together and pray.” 

 
Jean Watkins—Knee Surgery 

Nancy Martin—cancer treatment 
Dorothy & Roger Morris—both need support 

Donita Wernes—recovering well 
Ronald Davidson-failing 

Jackie Rozine—moving & needs your prayers 
John Wilkinson—battling cancer; good days & 

bad days 
Jean Heatwole—doing well 

Don & Gleneta Jefferson—doing better 
Kris Illum—ongoing cancer treatment 

Betty Ross-brother passed away in Oregon 
Jenny Hatfield—facing kidney failure 

Lisa Bachtle—knee surgery 
 

Nursing Home & Retirement Residents 
Mary Burkitt 
Elna Ponto 

Virginia Ebberts 
Pauline Pansing 

Beth Riner 
 

Special Needs & Prayers 
Our Church & Pastor   

Our Country & Leaders 
Children who need food & caring 

Soldiers & their Families 
 

A Few Extra Coins for the 
‘Noisy Offering’  

the 4th Sunday of every month 
Noisy Offering Sundays are 

making an Impact! 
***Sunday, May 28th 

Thanks to the donations of pocket 

change by members and visitors to 

SPC, donations have been sent to both 

Hocker Grove Middle School and 

Shawnee Mission Northwest High 

School, through our Love Fund         

program for these schools.  School 

Counselors at both schools use these 

funds to help students who are unable 

to pay for lunches, are in need of     

clothing items, are unable to pay a fee 

or purchase an item  required for a 

class, are in need of funds for a school 

activity, or do not have the basics for a 

school day, such as paper/pens/pencils.  

We will continue to collect the Noisy 

Offering on the 4th Sunday each 

month, and help to keep the Love 

Fund for these schools     going strong.  

Again, the   participation of the mem-

bers,   visitors, and friends of SPC are 

making a   positive impact on our  

community.  THANK YOU!  
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Shawnee Presbyterian 
Church Office  Hours  

Monday—Thursday; 
9:00am-12:30pm 

Please call the office at  
913-631-6689 or  
email the office at  

office@shawneepres.org. 
 Pastor Craig  can be 

reached at  913-631-6689 
Ext.11 

Or pastor@shawneepres.org.   
If you have a  

pastoral emergency,  
call  Pastor Craig at    

918-346-0839. 

4/9  - Jared & Catherin Adams 

Scott & Elizabeth Newby 

Kyle, Ryan, Dylan, Ayden Newby 

4/16 — Robert & Morgan Hix 

Kaelea Hix 

Madylen Hix 

Larry & Laura Leeds 

Walter Powell 

Kenny Morris 

Carol Morris 

Cahrlie Powell 

Patrick Morris 

Heidi Kasten 

Carolyn Conneley 

Aura Phillips 

Julie Phillips 

Joseph Tang 

LADIES PRAYER GROUP  

NEXT MEETING WEDNESDAY, MAY 17TH 
 

If you have not  joined us, the Prayer Group  

is meeting the 3rd Wednesday of each 

month at 11:30 am at LePeep off 79th & 

Quivira St.  We eat, talk, and go over who is 

in need of prayers and cards.  The 16+ wom-

en who attend    regularly, will welcome you 

warmly.  Hope to see you to!  LePeep, 79th & 

Quivira.   

God Bless! 
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TRIVIA NIGHT;  
SATURDAY, JUNE 24TH 

6:30PM  
IN FELLOWSHIP HALL 

The twice postponed Trivia 
Night (Day) has been re-

scheduled!  Come and enjoy 
a fun evening with those 
who think they know it all!  
Invite all your friends and 

family!  Sign up on the 
church window  

under "HAPPENINGS"  
June 24th at 6:30 in  

Fellowship Hall.  Bring a 
snack or appetizer to share 

and $3.   
Drinks will be provided. 

May  

Birthdays 
5/1—David Cunningham 

5/5—Luella Powers 

5/10—Edward Stanley 

5/19—Beth Slaven 

5/25—Jackie Rozine 

5/27—Linda Hague 

5/28– Karleen Novak 

 

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Adult Sunday school meets 
Sundays 9:00am-10:00am  

in the Parlor. 

April Noisy Offering           

Donations $150.28. 
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*Prayers for Nancy Martin, whose friend Dan Robinson died Saturday, April 8th. 
*Prayers for Lisa Bachtle, knee surgery last Thursday. 
*Prayers for Avery Norman, who had successful ACL surgery. 
*Prayers for Jean Watkins, who came through knee replacement surgery well and is 
recovering at home. 
*Prayer for our friend, Marilyn Block, who has entered palliative care after 5 years 
of fighting cancer.  Cindy & Larry Meeker 
**Prayers for the people of Egypt, who were victims of the attack on churches.  Sue 
Chipman 
*Prayers for Linda and Steve Winapeg, that actually survived the tornado that rav-
aged Goodman, MO.  Except for the loss of a few shingles, they still have a home.  
Dick Cole. 
*Celebrating our 46th Wedding Anniversary Wednesday, April 12th.  Dorothy Morris 
*Prayers for Jean Watkins who will have knee replacement surgery 4/17 after a prior 
delay.  Jack Watkins 
*Prayers for Don and Kathy Hoinbeck.  Don had what they thought would be a routine 
gall bladder surgery and now he is in ICU in Arizona with heart problems.   They were 
due to come back to Overland Park, however they are in for a lengthy recovery.      
Bobby Ann Bonar 
*Prayers for Judith McMasters, who had a lung transplant. 
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